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ami family will leave, I inlay for
their homo ut Dallas. Texas.

Jewell. Biivn , h mutical recitation
ami Merlon Frn-bt- sung several

IBENE DK LOSH, Editor
Phon S90-- or 71 .a hiHome DecorationCaroline Andrews to Appear

In Concert Here Friday
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0 Wormian,

accompanied by Mr. ami Mrs.
Alexander Miiiiin, mute to v rater;

, IUK0 lueiua.
j
I Mis Kulh Naomi Wh. hlcn of
' Alameda. Calif., arrived ThiiiMlay,4YMM II II V 1
mornliii; it. visit ncr Ki'un.lliiouier, 4
Mrs. K. Wheldcn. Mcn-

-
.o-- xl Tram

'At Ceillnil Point.
Mm. jirry8chado and children K kIHi-fi- i iiieinberH of Hie c"i-le-

Tliurday tu sjiend oveial ,. t.ain. anil m veu Msilois were
weeks vislliiiB Mr. Kchads'j pur- - undent at iie service

lij Ja:o Kncdlcur.

This department on Jlnma
Decoration is for the benefit o(
all women who have household
problems to solve. Queries per-

taining to prnblenia of this kind
may bo addressed to Miss Sned-icur- ,

care of Women's Depart-
ment of the Mull Tribune.

Twenty continuous yearly cithi- -

'hitlons have taUBht the "City of
tnsos msny things and m-- . u many

Improvements, but what Portland
has .learned and accomplished In

twenty years Mcdford can und
should equal in less than three

When our w.uuiern uicboii pro- -

'afternoon, June

cuts at I.oiib Hcaeh. lal.
Mlsft Jane llixon and Opal Har-

vey left Thursday for Santu llar-bar-

Calif., where they will he
Biiesta of .Mi'H. Dlxlo Ambler Har- -

vey.

Mim vidi. s.i.ln. M.s li 11

Mrs. (ius Samuels Is In charge
of the tables ami Mrs. Clara
Fisher transportation.

ylhhui Sisters
,uv(, Uttftlng yuvUnx

The ... t,, ."" """
IllSt hlCCtlUg Of tllO BCll -- ..

4.f. 4t'l 'fr4

wf.f.kly cwlkn dak
ltcgulur mooting Chrysan- -

themmn elicit No. 4. Neigh- -

bum of Woodcraft, Monday
evening. June 23.

Ohryoanthemuro. iFVrcI 11 eT
.

Neighbors ,.f Woodcraft. Ilk--
nli- luckso.i Hut Siirlngs JJuno f 11 m

Own' Kt.t'e Federation of ;

Women's Clubs. Klamath

KnowirH of Portland Htoppcd orf;vartous prayer lueeltuBs: and this fessional Hroivi'i'n come In and help
jon their way lo California last Mult la utended to help create us w e too nan allow formal Burdens

week-en- d and were Biiesta of Mr. ian Inleiest ami enllinslasin for with runnlnB wulei-- In fountains,
liind Mrs. Krnest Smith. , the afternoon meellUB. All are rock uunlens lieaulirully construct- -

dl ''
lliu lleil to allend this service. !1 and show ins what tot plant and

Mrs. C. 13. Klchardson enter-- 1 Tiu.se men have no purpose norihow: and deep pools planted wTtli i

tained Mrs. Walter Kresse. Mrs-- nmhillon oilier than to present
' niervelous water lllie of Inilescrili- - :B'';'

It. .1. l'omeroy and Mrs. K. I., ,,, j m.,y ,,.sus Christ us the blooms, The entire main floor ,,.
KiiBle at luncheon at tho Mcd-;im,- of nen. christians can I1""1 slate was urmiiBftl by the pi o- - ..!'
ford hotel Saturday noon. 'coonrrilte fesslulial Bl owers and one w ished

"" evening. It wus mo w. O. W. hull. Lodge will he
rcBular meeting fur eluding tho!ovl.r nt 9 oVloi.k nHrll!,, with

l'rcenatlves fur the grand to,. ,H from ,, .0,(1,k lt,
h' '"'"T' ' freBhinenU will bo . nerved. A I

t J.;..,. in,. me ..nilln 'til to

jto order almost every kind of plant M u
he saw. The two oony exhibit Ions
l.y iirofesslonnls ui.i.le one winuler
how any one can resist startlliB 11 -

i
"

penny bed this tall.
The Japanese Iris attracted even

delightful numbers. Clement in i
Vauehun :m Muruerv llun uls-

iKUVl, a vnutl duet. There wcro S

preaent with four Visitors und
lwu m,w u.m.. i.

Krcfrcshinenu of punch and
waf,.,.s ,.. v. d by the cuiu- -

mtiteo In cliarBC

the federnted church in Central
!..:.. .... ...i..nu.i... ........... 'rl...
Oospel team will hold services
at the church here on Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock, und
ihe visit was for two purposes,
The team members are doing a
verv creift cood in vlsitluB the;

childivn's Puny
.;Vent of I lie Week

yho e ,Klt Hearers" of
. F,.st jK 1;. ehurch were de- -

llehlfully entertained with an In- -

" ' '

lent, Mrs Hiley 1). llenson. Thurs- -

i'1"' ' '""' ltl hy Mrs T.
- " ' ' p; "'! u

,' '
.Madge Kunzman. Neldu ( rows, of- -

It, u .. tl... l.'lm.o ll.....,l,u ..uufut
ed with the following brief pro- -

gram:
Song. "Saviour Lead Me. '

Hible lesson, read by Neldu
Crews.

ocai sou), ricKanniug !ami- -

man, l.uella Corn, accompanist
Madge Kuur.man.

Song, "1 I.ove to Tell the Story",
Mildred Walker, pianist.

Prayer, Mrs, ltiley T). llenson.
Miss Van Ness read it most Inter

esting slnry composed by Mrs. T.
Jl. lempie.

After the prngruni, Banies were
enjoyed, ltcfrcsliments were served
l.y Mrs. Clarence Pankey. assisted
v,y MrH (.( M u()Wcll, Mrs. A. S

union and Miss Luclle Van Ness
vrtv lit t lo foltftt nnd thnlv moth.

era attended this party.
j

Wedding Bells
j

The marriage of Miss Alice Cor
' "'."K"'". "i en", uoy
Corrine, Ai)'2 N. Jackson street, and

:t.

u' ' lvi' x ''
- -

Tytlilan club outing party
Thnrwli.v tune '

Itowena einV,"rard imrty
A 1,,.,.. . VV f. W.

hall.
-

I ii forma I Concert

, ,
B ,V" "l,w . .

.mi, i lujii "vv tunivii
about forty of her friends at the
home of her father, Judce William
M. Colvle on Thursday evening of
last week, in hoilor of the Colvig
orehe.stra from Weed, Calif.

This consists of the five children
of M r. and M rs. Don Colvtc. and
have been In training as an orehes-tr- a

a year und a half only, their
parents being the instructors.

The party was entirely Informal,
the program, music alone, given
by the children with no director
and no assistance.

i The program moved on to a
cud with no hesitations,

mistakes or diseords, and every
number thoroughly enjoyed by an
audience many of whom were
music lovers or performers them-
selves, to who m pa in i nst ead ,

would have been their portion, had
tho playing been unfortunate, or
Inharmonious.

The violin solos by Claire, t hir

Caroline Andrews is called "The' the star who will hIhb uver KtlW
Lack" because she possesses nltonlsht. Sunday, nt 10 p. 111.

'Varolinc Andrews sIi.bs withnlrlvoice which floats over tho rem. u kable UBhtness and flexl- -

rauio i.s.eners i.ao .no mo.-.-c

the sweetest boiibduu. tins is

. . . .. .

Mm. Curl I'ltchner was elected
iB"v"IB" . v,,. .
tucetlnu will be the first AVcdneH- -

uw

Former MrdforU I rl
(inidualrs rnim Tfarhrrs ollnce

Mitw Tlu-ln- FrankH, Hlstor of
Mrs. A. It. Shirley of this city, was
ainonn the niembers of the snulu- -

atinB ehiKH from the San Joe State
TeaeheiH colleRo on June lath.

Aiiiss Franks, formerly of this

',,. lif ,un f i i dn- -

ing graduate work at the Univer
sity of California lhl.s summer and
has accepted a position as testcher
of the intermediate grades at Tuft,
Calif., for tho ensuing year.

TheoMophlcul Society
Lecture Tiuv-da-

Dr. Nina K. 1'ickett. nallonul
lecturer of the Theosophlcul soci-

ety, will speak on Tuesduy even-
ing, Juno 23th, at 8 o'clock,. In
the lluslnrss College building on
North Crape street. The subject
will ho "The Message of tho World
Teacher.' and on Wednesday even-

ing will speak in the sumo placo on
"The Changing World."

Dr. Nina Pickett is making n
tour of the United States, lecturing
o n topics of vital interest to the

o'clock tea wus served.

PHilectlve Association
Has .Mwtlng

';"" ....... hub. and winsome cnarin en- -

who ,VI" "I'l'car in concert ut tholhallees all of her slnBlnB." says

wmy Thcr0 ,s ft Buy HlmrMo
i l:er tones which makes her

"" ""'- -

christian Science Monitor re
viewer. The fact that she has re
mHlned throiiBli all tho pruiso of
press und nubile Just ihe Bra- -

'more attention than the roses.
While other varieties of ills are
wonuerrul. words absolutely fallen
one when he paused before the
professional exhibitions of Jap
anese his.

The amateur display of roses
was a bit disappointing after see-

ing the beautiful blooms which
were exhibited at our own rose
show in May.

One professional rose grower
told use that there is no closed
season ior inn ik n. .n.su.n
and ror starting a new bed from
cuttings; that the early fall when
the rains are frequent Is really the
best season for sinning culliiiBs.
He advises the cutting away of old
stalks as soon as the blossoms on
them are gone, thus preparing the
bush for fresh stems and blossoms'.

We have at least two more
chances this year to exhibit the
flowers of southern Oregon, and
we want to urge every one to plan
for larger nnd better exhibitions
for the Jackson county fair and for
tho nnnual full Hose Show of tho
.Mod ford Garden club. Jackson
and Josephine counties still have a
chauco to lead the state In the
matter of highway beuutlfieatlou.
Almost nothing has been accom
plished In the northern part of the
s.a.e So again we are asking pro- -

petty owners along the highways
plant more flowers and shrubs

nd to beautify tho highway road- -

sides as much us time will permit.
during the summer and to plan for
extensive Improvements this fall.

Radio Program
KMED

'
Bin Trlbnne-Vlrgi- n Station

Presbyterian church ! riday. cvo-j-

nlng. June 2!). usslsted by Irene
Hampton Thrano, annther local
Bill und piuniste of fame.

ThrouKh light opera, grand
era, concert and radio Caroline

'" success utter she left south- -
cm Oicboii and went to Aew

unsuolled uirl Mcdford has day
aUvays loved Is what makes hershe has been nttcndlng the Nation- -

lork where liiipresaiios wero at-- 1 nor lnUs,. director of the
by her ciiarm, youth ! theatre. New York City,

coloratura soprano voice. Thu !,,,. mn,, ,i,uiL-hter-. Jean. Caroline

'Mr. Jasper 1. Crow, 4L0 10. Kmer-jt- o

son slreet, Portland, was solemn -

teen, and the finishing numbers on . "u Vl "
his own small violin by Dick, five, Mrw h: yy llorfmaii Hostess
were especially noted. ror ,t.iri,, WrdneMlayAlso greatly appreciated was An ,n JtyiLi lo event of Wcdnes-th- e

boy of eteJit years, who playeiK ,Iu y WHM ,, oVck luncheon
full round sweet notes on thatjfn. wMt:h I3. w. Hoffman of
troublesome Instrument, tho flute, j(.ksonvllle road was hostess,
and the girl of filteen. Donna, thef Covers were placed for: .Mrs. T.
clarinet player, who made real .M1IlPlv- Ml.M u K, bung, Mrs.
music with fine accuracy and tone Lt n Upill nd Mrs. Baldwin of
and vigor, managing the younger t;ninl8 HHS, Mv. V. J. Covmstonc
uhlldren with like effieieney. j of AUMrnr(1 aIm ,Miss Francis Hoff- -

IJotween the numbers played. ,naI of .MrMlnnville.
this friendly audience commented j Aftpi. thu UIK.)Con hour a num-frecl- y

on the children ant thtU IIn,p ot Mcdford women called and
playing. Laughter and praise, and a ,,casant afternoon was spent
sometimes almost tears denoted visttinK und embroidering. At five

result was engagements wllh tin- -

St. liiiis Municipal Opera coin-- .

puny with casts made up of Mci- -.

ropolltan and Chicago opera stars-- .

As "Kutnie- in me btutieni
Prince," the artist created a sen- -

sutlon by her fascinating inter -

prctution. This was her last

It was do- -

rilled ut tills meeting to combine j

the rodul and business meetings
fur July und August, holding Just
une meeting u mouth UurlnK the
summer.

ie ii '',.ny ui.rr .oogc June . ... ...

1CUIUCII UllU 11 irilUD III U t.,nv,.
ti, mectim? for Julv will be!

ueiu .ui i.u i.uu.c ui jua. ... ....

ubyni( Wednesday afternoon, July
1B.

After the mcetliiK Mr. Kldridge
served delieioua refreahmenb. as-- !
Fisted y her mother, Mrs. t,

and Mrs. Claud Harwood.

MiNS nii C'nmn Honored
Informal Affairs Hivnlly

The marriage of Miss Ksther
Van Camp, popular member of the
junior high school faculty, to Mr.
J. F. Flicgel. local attorney, will
be solemnized this week. Since the
engagement was announced, many
affairs have been given for the
bride-elec- t.

Among those entertaining in her
honor have been Mrs. C. D.

Thompson, who was usslsted by
Mrs. Arnel Butler and Mrs. Ieo
Browne. Misses Opal Clarke. Janet
Ford and Melba Williams, Mrs, O.
C. Hoggs. Mrs. U. V. Sleeter and
Mrs. K. W. Stearns. Mrs. Thomp io
son was hostess to twenty-seve- n

ot
guests, entertaining at her home
on West Tenlll street. Misses'".
Clarke, I'oril und Williams enter- -

talned at the Campbell home on
Kant Mnln street, .Mrs. Stearns and
Mrs, Sleeter each Inviting friends
to their own homes In JCust Mcd-

ford.
Mrs. Dubbs entortaine.d with a

luncheon nl the lintel llnlliin.l. fol
lowed by bridge ut her homo on
Westciiund lleiitlits. Another uf- -

fuir, given for their teacher, was
Hid shower at which wero present
I5U girls of junior high, compris
ing tho membership of Ihe (llrls'
Ifugtte of Hint schuol. A large
number of gifts, beautiful and use-

ful, were glvento Miss Van Camp
at these affairs.

M
Noel I,. Krsklne 1'ivsA.iitN
Pupils hi Kccltnl

Miss Lysle Clregoiw and Miss
Luclle Abbott were presented in
piano recitul Wedncsduy evening.
June t!0, ut the residence studio of
their liisti;u.ctor, Noel 1.. Mrsklne.
They were assisted in spoelal-num- -

berM by tho Misses Thelmn J.yon

With Song and Mirth Bohm
Valse Chromutique C.odnrd
Old Black Joo (variations). .Foster

Miss Abbott
Murchc Hcroiquc (four halidsl..

F. Schubert
Miss Gregory. Miss Abbott

.March of Hie Dwurfs., Grieg
iCountry Gardens . Uruinger
'The Rosary '. Nevin

, Miss Gregory
Violin:
Menuet In G Beethoven

tstncr Alexander
Sonata Pathetique Beethoven
Minuet in tl Puderewskl

Miss Abbott
Two pianos, four hands:

Valse ..Fontaine
.Miss Gregory. .Miss Abbott

Second Vulse (iodurd
To u Wild Hose MucDowell

Miss Gregory
Serenade (four hands) F. Schubert

AHua Gregory, .Miss Abbott
'Cured" (pianologue)

Irva Fewoll
Thclma Lyon, accompanist

Twn litiilniM fiiur hundu- --

..llorvuth
Miss Gregory, Miss Abbott

M(H.(nB of ru?
IH-- iiimcle Chili.

The Hub of th- -
First Christian church met Thurs- -

day evening at tho homo of Mrs,
Wright of with Dc
loris Holbrook as hostess. Th j

mmiiuI ttlouuintr rnuonnt. Tl.n

general routine of business was

triumph in opera and radloland ,.e n hioklng forward to
that here was thu i,1K ,,. again this week. She

voice for which Ihey had comb -

ed tho continent.
-- "T.he tjirk.". of .the Capitol wll,.t, 10 B JUiicd for at least

Theatre family, directed by Major ,.oneerts next senson.
Uowcs, nnd featured by the Na-- 1 j in,n Hamplon Thrane, duugh-tlon-

Ilioadcastlng : o m p u n y, for ., ji,, nn,i m..h, i..,, in own.

their reaction to music' from little
children, done so welf, and;1. with
the (iW)ise of grown-up-

"1 thought I camo here, to hear
children play childish' tunes," said
on.o "Kvery note in perfect tone
und time with not a waver" ,th.s
was 'tho remark of u master of

liegreo of Honor Protective iih. irvll am n.sther Alexander,
soeiatlon mot Fridny, Juno '12, in; , appi eeiallvc uudlenco of
Ihe Kuyal Neighbors' hall at relatives nnd friends greatly

Mrs. Dora Bowers, tho joyed the program und were favor- -

comes from a family of prufes- -

slonal actors ami musicians, ncr
luther, uncles nnd mints being

Sunday, June 21 l"

8 p. in.-- Services from the
Christian church will lie

fr broadcast t h r o U g h the
fr courtesy of Perl Funeral
4 home.

... ,

muslc. commenting on the violin Lilslr.ct deputy from Albany, was ably Impressed wllh tho ample
solos. present and presided at class inl- - icchni.iuc and comprehensive In- -

Tho general Impression seemed tiution. After lodge everybody tcrprctution displayed In llio rcndl-t- o

oe s nr. enjoyed themselves by playing lion of each number,
theso tivo Mcdford born Infants B,ncH and danciiiB. which was! Tho standard of the composl- -

the founders ot the K, ,iVM w'llh fluency and
Opera company which eeelty and olllblnes genius wllh

toured from Miniiesolu. lis unlive fine, temperament u ml warm
east us fur us Philadelphia, sollallly. During lier slay III Med- -

Mr. and Mrs. Kreil ParsollH and
house Buest, Mr.. I'urson'B father.
A. .1. I'nrsons of I'oillnnd. drove to
l'rospect Krlday. They will spend I,
Sunday nt Ijlko of tho Woods. '

Mrs. John S. null und the Misses

liotorlnB to Seattle this week
where Ihey will be the guests of '

Mrs. Orth's cousin, Uolaml Ann- -
.
KLneJ

Mildred und Uoy llolz enter-- ,
t ained with a picnic supper fol-- ;

towed by dinning nt the Fver
Shady park near Phoenix Friday
evening. Fifteen couples onjoyed
this uffalr.

Mrs. W. T. Kentner and children
Harbara, Hetty anil Thomas of
Santa Harharn, Calif., nro the
guests of Mrs. Kentner's mother.
Mrs. T. J. Kenney and sister, Miss
Francos Kenney.

Mrs, A. IT,' Miller, accompanied
by her daughters, the Misses Peggy
and Justine left this week for

iney win e mo guesis
of Mrs. Cordelia Ankeny, mother
Of Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. H. VI. (Ireen returned Frl-
evening from Portland where

al Tuberculosis association In eon
neetlon with Jackson county pub- -

He health work.

Mrs. It. C. Williams nnd Mrs.
n I! Ki.lelnvell ,.s ilcloir,. c fro...
the Grealer Medfurd club, will
attend the Oregon State Fed'Ta- -

lllon of Women's Clubs at Klam- -

ath Falls this week.

M rs. Ida Wood Is back from a
trip to southern California where
she attended camp at OJal, visited
her son Fdgar Wight and family.
She also attended the Music Teach-
ers convention of Los Angeles, get-

ting many new things for her
music class In Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Meeker
n short visit Friday wllh Mr.

,in" iMl'M- - A- u'1 ,,r "'Kitry
unadii who nro enrnuto to Sun

Fruncisco. 'Mrs. I.yle und Mrs.
Meeker formerly lived nt llowurd
like, Minnesota uml this wus (heir
first meeting since they left the
east yenrs ago.

Mr. und Mrs. Prince G. Cnlll-so- n

lire spending the week-en- d in
tile city, en route to Willamette
valley and Washington and Can-

ada, on a honeymoon tour. Mrs.
Calllson is a toucher uf FuBllsh
in the BiiiiliiBume, (Cnllf. high
school. They plan to spend sev-

eral weeks lii the Canadian Rock-
ies, before resuming llie'.r school
diilles 111 September. Mr. Calllson
Is coach of ihe Mediord high
school.

Social Events of
Church Societies

The II. M. L. Itihlo Study club
wlll meet Wednesday afternoon
with Mis. Mary Down. 17 Port-
land avenue. Mrs. Jay Haker will
lead the study. John, 18 chapter.
Visitors welcome.

The ladles' Aid society of the
First M. K. ehurch, will meet In

regular home coming In the
church parlor, Tuesday afternoon.
Loyalty circle will have chargu oT
entertainment. Visitors ulw ays
welcome. X

The Hast Sldo circle of the First
M. 12. ehurch, met with Mrs. S. I..
Leonard. 14 Cottage street, Tues-
day afternoon, Mrs. J. A. Da run
presiding. Mrs. Leonard leading
the devotions. Song, "I Love to
Tell tho Story," MIsh May Philips
offering prayer.

During the soclnl hour, Mrs.
Leonard served refreshments.

Gleaners ( lass
i;nterlalnc1 This Week

Mrs. A. H. Mco entertained tho
members of tho Gleaners class of
tho Jhipllat church at her country
homo, Thursday afternoon. Tills
was the regular social meeting.
Twcnty-on- o mem hois wore pres-
ent. Several Interesting readings
wore given and piano numbers.

Luncheon was served by Mes- -
damos Mee, W. C. Wilson And
Maude Hopkins.'

ft-- r
Triangle ( lull
lln Meeting

The Triangle club of the First

Ed Andrews, well known actor
who recently returned to Mcdford
for the summer is the father uf!

followed by delicious refresh- - tlons is seen In the following
gram:

If there arc any D. of H. meni-lTw- o pianos, four hands:
hers In tow n, plcuse phone 323-1- .. Melody in V Kubensteln
Watch the paper for notice ot a! Miss Gregory. Miss Abbott

had sprung Intu chorus in un
orchestra playing difricult

music on tlirferent instruments
with fine expression as well as
technique, in so short n period of
Iralnlng.

Through It all. Blllle. eleven

"Onion Stew" the new famous ,.ifi
radio drama from the pen of Miss
Helen Norrls of Taleid will be
broadcast hy Station KMF.D next T

Friday. June 2Mh. This new play
by a local author scored a big hit
over KGO when given Its first
presentation recently and a large
audience Is assured when II ocs
on Ihe air here. The play will' be

;

liresented by a local cast uudir
the direction Karl Duvis. , n.

years old. the "llttlo boy at the Metlfoul club lk'neflt
piano." kept them all in line nnd t Hum's I'mterian Tills Week
time, und nil Ills listeners knew his Tho Greater Mcdford Club Jten-pa-

was n very difficult one. ,,ft ut Hunt s Cruterlun this week.
The following repertoire wus j,,,,,, ,,,! ., f,. (hp picture.

picnic to he held July 15.

"The Last Command." the latest
and best plcturo of Enlll Jennings.
will bo the last affair of the club
until tho full session. Through
tho courtesy ot Mr. Jlnnt, the club
Is allowed 15a tickets for Thurs- -

ri.iv nn.l Fridiiv. Tickets can. u

obtained from Mrs. 11. C. Mui- -

hi.llnnil nnil Mrs. .1. D. lOdmOllStOn.
The club has been to a great deal
of expense for the different con
ventluns at which they have been

;,, ,,L.erit will go toward these
expenses. .

Former Mttironl lilrl
Pomilur In Hollywood

The picture of Miss Muriel
Flnlev, formerly of this city. now.
of Mollvwood. was on the front:

1 .. i.i i.ii.
paKo of llie waiem i onu

of office, and the membership Mr. Heinstreet, w hose henllll bus
pledged their support to the new been linpulred recently and who
officers and. their allegiance tujmd the previous duy celebrated
the Christian flag. his Tilth birthday.

A social hour followed with Little Frances Benson, ill a few
Leneve Siiiipkins acting as bo- - well chosen words, presented tliein
clul chairman. wilh an appropriate gold present.

- Ihe glfl of Ihe assembled friends
Women's ('ullcgc t lull hind olhers who wen- unable lo at- -
Klect New Ofriocrs tend. A number of bountiful boii- -

Thc Rogue Kivr Valley Cullee quels were also given Ihem. one of
Women's club had a very Inleresl- - which wan a largo bowl of golden
ing meeting, June Hi, with Mrs. coreopcls.
Bnill liel of Ashland. A good All friends, cniuc wllh

from Mcdford wus 'filled buskcls, uml n buffet lunch-presen- t,

eon wus served by several of the
The meeting opened with Miss visiting ladles who hud taken

Trotter, the vice president 'session of the kitchen. Special
In tho chair, secretary's report and mention should be made of the
report of committees. She Ihen beautirul wedding- - cake baked by
introduced the new prcsldenl. Miss .Mrs. Axel llenson, the bliihday
Florence Hurd. who announced the jeake by Mrs. Chns. T. Sweeney,
rol!ow!ng chairmen of coninilltecs: w hich looked very pretty within

Progrnni-socln- l. Mrs. F. A. Men- - the circle of lighted cundles und
titer. Mrs. R. W. Steurns: member- - pink roses, unci the decorulcd unnl-sbi-

Mrs. Harris Janes; scholar- - versury cake baked by Mr. und
ship, .Mrs. Ralph Billings: press;.Mrs. l.undberg. also the excellent
correspondent. Or. Kvu Mains Cur- - home-mad- e Ice cream, contributed
low, Mcdford; Mrs. II. A. Stearns, by Geo. Hilton.
Ashland. ' After luncheon Mr. Kleiner of- -

The meeting was then turned fered an appropriate and earnest
over to the proBl'iun chairman, prayer, after which the guests

James Campbell. Mrs. Wug-- i parted fur their homes, leuvlng he-
ller hud churge of Ihe music. :hind Ihem miiny expressions of

eomiiiK such a Joyful event.
With her husband. Doreen Wer- -

wlll arrive here Mnnday. Since
leaving New York for southern
Oregon slip has given only two
cni Pi ts, one In Minneapolis and
the oilier at Porllnnd lonight.

j( ,ilH i,,.,,,, 1)VPr x years since
riiroline Andrews visited old
frCmis In this locality nnd Ihey

6xj,ei is to spend most or the
summer here before izoinu 'cunt

ni,iii wh, win mImh

Andrews. Is said to be superior
i .,. other In the norlhivcst.

turd she wlll be the guest of her
nnrents und slWor, Miss Griice
Brown.

t

.affection und Bood-wil- l.

Those present were: the bride
and groom of fifty yars, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. U. F. Heinstreet, .Mr. and Mrs.
J. I., llenpner, Mr. ami Mrs. F.d

I.undberg, Mr. and Mrs. 1). J.
Sleiner. .Ml'B. Geo. Hilton, Mrs.
Kllrn Benson, Mrs. rjnimu Alorrl-mn-

Mrs. Chus. T. Sweeney, Mrs.
Fred Hewitt, Mrs. F. J. Nowmun.
Mrs. A. C. Walker. Mrs. Robert
Hugue. Mrs. N. C. Ml. Arnold, Mrs.
Axel llenson. .Miss Frances Benson,
1.. S. Wright.

Society Personals
Mr. und A rs. Smlll. und children

coo.ped by their gnosis drove
to ( rater J.nko Sunday.

" nl Mrs. John Dcnlson nnd
sun Jack nro enjuylng n week-en-

W11"',n" tl ,u t l"o.
M r. a nd M rs. Fred ( reen. M r.

and Mrs. Hal Fh k of Dalles. Texas
spent Tuesday at Crescent City.

M Ins Mary km, M Is Ksther
McCollum, and Dave Griffiths arc
spending today at Lake of the
yvon(H

Mrs. H. C. Htoltce and lu-- son

rendered:
Mazurka - . Schmidt
Overture, "Fair Maid of Perth....

AYIddcl
Kovorle, "The Robin's Fnrrvvr!"'

Arthur
Violin solo:

(u) "Saeterjentens Sondag"...
Olo Hull

(b) "Orientals" Cul
Claire' Colvig

Medley, "Sungs of the Sor'C:.
Hcrcdy

.iungar.au nances o. 8 '
t ' ti ramus

Violin solos by Dick Colvig:
(g) "Flow Cently Sweet

Alton wun orcnesira......
(b) "Soldier's March" Schumann
(cf "Kvening Song" Moffat

Overture, "The White Queen"....
, Mctra

'"
"Juforinnl Tc VlXIlEi

Kvcnl or (lie Week
Complimenting Mrs. M". M. i'ut-tiHi- n

and Miss Flizahcth Putnam
of Salem. Mrs. Floyd Cook enter-
tained ut tea Wednesday afternoon
from ,2 to 5.

Mrs." William Warner und Mrs.
Lffie Uirdscyc presided at the tea

tl. ,
. "mil. i.MLu ..j'

Will Meet Wednesday

Ized Wednesday. June 20 ut S.
o'clock In the presence of relatives
of both the bride and groom at the
home of George F. Crow, 2 M.

Present I street. Portland. Tho
home was beautifully decora led
with roses and orange blossoms,
The couple will make their home
at 1031! 10. 3(Kh street, North Port
land.'- ri 1 '.:. ur.-a a . .

Mr. Albau O. Muellerweis and
Miss llernlce Myrtle Doll were
married nt Ihe Ibiptlst church
Saturday afternoon, tho pastor, Dr.,

V. II. Faton. officiating. A rather
unusual feature of the wedding
was the gathering of the wedding!
party; the bride's mother coming
from their home m Portland, the
father from Kugene, where he was
transacting business, tho groom
from Klumath Falls, where he Is'
located In business and the bride
from California, where she had
been attending school.

The entire party departed, after
the ceremony, in the groom's car.
for Klamath Falls, where the
couple will reside.
Itosiell-Miiira- y

The marriage of Miss Josephine
Murray and U"rt Itostell was sol-
emnized at an early hour Inst
Sunday morning (u St. Mark's
Kplscopnl church on North Oak- -

dale avenue, Jlov. William 11.

Hamilton performing tho cero-- 1

inony. Others present were rein-- ,
lives and close friends of tho
bride and groom. The couple left
Iniiiiedlalcly following the service
for n wedding trip of three months
throughout the east and south,
and wlll visit tho former homes
of the bride in Tennessee uni
Texas.

Tho bride is tho daughter of
Mrs. C. . Murray of G21 lilev-eul- h

street, graduated from St.
Mary's academy and for the last
four years has been with the M.
M. department store, this city.
Mr. Itostell Is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. It. Hostcll of Central
Point. graduated from the high
school of that place and Is now
employed at tho First National
bank. Tliey will mako f.heir homo
In Med ford.

-- 4

Legion Auxiliary
Notes

Auxiliary members urn requested
to bring nl) ollglbles to tho busi-
ness meeting at the Armory June
l!5lh nt 7:JI0 at which time a large
class of candidates will be Initialed
and made welcome. Legionnaires
are Invited to bring their wives,
mothers, sisters nnd daughters so
that they niny havo the privilege
of enjoying the convention sessions
when August comes and brings this
rare opportunity to our ery door.
Post Adjutant Lee Gaiiork will bo

1" hand and will take charge of

h BIRTHS I

Mr, nnd Mrs. Homer Marx are
the parents of a baby girl, born
nl the Hacred Heart hospital on
Thusday. June Z I.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lovell ni
the parents of a baby boy, born
at their home on Apple scent
WcdneoUay, June 2V.

imst week. Miss Flnlcy wascsmai .larcn
.nlii "the Golden Girl." Tho
following clipping was taken from
the Salem paper:

ie8 ir:. , -

mats .Munci riuie.
for me nent-u- i ox

do not know who Muriel ,n,c'
; ih. wc ii s.i sues iu.y ,

deu or tne mos, au.a,u,o u,uM1(npt,tln(f oponr1 wlth lho prosl- -
4 ' . M I,.," .dent. Dorothy Kads presiding In!

The Lady Mlks ...club jvill meet ul the Hollywood lots where blondes
lho Llks club cdnesday after- -

' lln,i brunettes nnd several other... , .-

JZU tiSZZ tW7r " B

year.
transacted. Among the .more changes since she visited
portant things wus the rending of there seventeen Then

"V "oT ,,.yUh.,u,U,lnr(muc,,,he.r...pied to the

CQPCO PICNIC AT

PROSPECT LIVELY

The annual Copeo Forum picnic
which took place at Prospect yes-

terday was a big success from stmt
to finish. Tho athletic program
was a knockout with lots of stunts
and novelties to vary the uiual
races and contests. This was con
eluded by a bull game between tw o

picked teams.
Many enjoyed swimming In Ludu

Grieve's new plunge during the af-

ternoon. A trip of Inspection over
the new Prospect No. 2 plant was
enjoyed by all. In the evening a
bid dance put the finishing touch

Ion a highly successful party. Many
out of town Copco peoplo were
among those present.

JOE FLIEGEL, WED

Mls Ksther Van Camp, teach-
er of tho Junior high school, and
Joseph F. Fllegel, an attorney,
both of this city were married
Saturday afternoon at Grunts Pass
by the llev. C. C. Horlck of the
Methodist church. The ceremony
took place at tho home of George
It. Parker. In the presence ?

friends. The newiywods left yes-

terday evening for Portland on
a honeymoon trip.

Announcement- of tho engage-
ment was made recently, nnd sev-

eral social affairs had been held
In honor of the bride, but no def-

inite date had been set for the
nuptial. Therefore, the wedding
Is h mild nurprlfto to many fronds.

VFSTKKLANI. Island of Sylt.
Germany, June 23. (P) An Hal
iun sh plane en route to Hpitx- -

berKen with five occupants made
a forced landing near here 1odu,
un oil plpo having biokou.

Mill llflllj nitua. i iv

,01 inioi, iui "

''Wr.l..es,ly Study :l.,l.
Has Picnic l.lllila Park

l.lel weather, a boo.I attend- -

ance an abundance of good things
to ekt and a congenial irty all
. ..iiibliieil to make Wednea- -

nnnCal
da, Htudy clus PI nle.
which was hil.l lIn. Tlhli. park
Ashland, on June 22, a huge sue -

cess.
Atter the delighlful meetings1

Miss Mary Gulry played two
piano numbers.
Gavotte anil Houreo from Fifth

French Suite Haiti
Romance In D Sibilcus
For encore
Firefly lames H. Uogers

Mrs. T. J. Mahngrcn gave a very
Inioi-oo- f ,.f h..
Netherlands last She found

as come
ic.l to nUend school now she follml
conditions more us Ihey are In itoe

' United Slates.
"d a urge number of

Photos of the homes and places
Is1"- -

""' Johnsun then sang:
Shelley

"I and Ihe World Is Mine"
Clayton Johns

''Aecon,';;;.'l..,l liv Mrs. II. T.
Miiohi.it.w-.-i- .

Mm. Mitchclmore
'

t lien played
Spinning Song from Flying Dutch
man. F.ncore. Itutterfly. Grieir.

Mrs. H. A. Stearns and the Ash
land ladles served refreshments.

Golden Wedding Aniihersary
, ,n,n ,n,

A number of neighbors nnd
iiil'iiuh ui ,i r, Him Am. i ii'inpii tui 'surprised them at their home on

of several years, it has become aa;"'c was given uy uiiruiii

of so -

" 'KlT'
''r"" program was In

' liurge of Geraldlne Latham w ho
l ' Prepared splendid shoi t
program covering the six phases
of work carried on by the United
M''onH,y society. Mia- -

"Ions, home mlsMuns. benevolen- -

?s reiidou- - ciluinllon, minis -

!tel;'"' rc"cf- - "' V.rcb "Um- -

rile one outstanding talk of

Archer, topic. "What Shall I Do."
This, talk Showed UlUcIl thought
and study.

Tho poem. "Whispering Hope."w. given as a pianologue by
In-- .

Jewell, accompanied by Hel- -

en This number was
followed by a piano solo by Doris
Jones.

- ".mm, men lurueu
...c. ... .u.- - i.ivs.kcuv n.i gave
me oeauiiiui installation scrviru
to the new officers. This was
most Impressive, showing that
our young people are thinklhff

Christian church its regularise signing of all applications that
monthly meeting Thursday eve-- j nro presented that nlKht. There
nlng ut tho home of Dr. WrlKhtj'"'" several surprises In storo for
on avenue, with Dolores l'1" HU koP Monday uiuht open for
Holbrook as hostess. the Important business ami other

The officers for tho coming things too numerous to mention.

Jl. Puller, and Mrs. R. V. lieacll
. pool anil refreshments.

Visiting l.aily F.Iks always
,

tiliesls
llouc.red I'lcnlr Dinner

Mrs. M. M. Putnum and Miss
l:iizabctll Pulliam shnred homirs
at a picnic dinner Friday evening
for which Mrs. John S. Orth and
Mrs. Kvan Realties were hostesses.
The guests motored to Kelly Island
club house, where the dinner was
"""ClI.

W.tJpTmflcflC.I This W eek
The members of Chrysartlie -

mum cllo N. M. Neighbors of
Woodcraft are planning picnic at
Jacks.,. Hot Snrlngs next Wednes -

day evening. June 27th. This Is
for the w hole family, children
especially Invited.

Ice cream, coffee, cream and
Migar niU be furnished by the
circle and the neighbors are asked
... ... .... ...f . .

table erice. excepting plates.
All going are asked to meet at

th-- .. I. O. O. F. hull at 6:30 p. nu

Ltubllshrd' rustoui to have the'
i....i....l, ..t .1, e members a Ulests

'nt the June picnic, and they, with
' 'W "iher friends, helped to
make this occasion one more
pleasant meniJry.

Dinner was served about 7

o'clock III quiet, shady spot, and
(after enjoying a social hour, the
company adjourned lo meet ugani
next yeer..

.rTT. itMr C A

IXun circle . inUr
The P.owena circle of the eo

!l

year wero Installed at tbla tlm.
These new office are: Kenneth
Chlldroth, prefdent; Harold Ar-

cher, vice president: G oraldltie
Latham, sccretiiiv ittid Kit win '

Anderson, treasurer.
A delightful program, under

tho supervision of Geraldine
was given. The topic dis-

cussed wag tho six departments
of church work.

During the social hour several
vocal Dumbon were given. Itva

the . Pacific highway two miles Robert havo returned tiu .Mcdford
north of Medford on Tuesday Hfter a short visit with friends In
afternoon, June 19th: to alrt in'portland.
celebrating their gnldnn wedding
anniversary.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fbk. who
The afternoon was spent In con- - hve ben enjoying a month's visit

vernation nnd reminiscences of hy. with relatives, Mrs. C. (, Murray
Kone days, and helped to cheer 'und family and Mil. Green

men lodge held their business along spiritual lines. Kach
for June at the home of fleer was presented wllh a Chris-Mr-

O. B Eldrldge Wednesday tian Hag upon taking the pledge


